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ASSIGNEE'S SALE I

MAMMOTH STOCK OF

ClothiHK for Men,Boys and Chilflren

And (.'cuts' Furnishing (ioods

Will be dosed out at and below cost. Cull

earl, and don't miss this chance.

I.oul.s 8. Hew, AhnIkiico for

COHEN & KOENIGHEDI,

3Ul an! 311, MAIN VI.AZA.

Don't Iluy
Until you hare seen tho nno stock of clothhie
or l'ancoast A Hon. VSM

An Old l'oet Says l

"In tho forehead and tho eye,
Tbo locturo of tho mind doth He."

"In tho stomach through tho Hps,
Lie the people's morning nlini "

Of ()AI.U(illE!l'a lltsT.

1'r.ih Oysters and Celery
Krorr day at UoIl!sHT Houston street.

ltllroal TlckeU.
Hallroad tickets bousht.sold andcichanirod.

lleduceU rali' to all points, at Harnett's ticket
office, In Nlra Hart's clirur store, Mulu plum. 6tf

tatlcli'a ICestauriint,
No. 8 West Houston street, Istho Icadlmrhouao
for tresh oysters, game, poultry, flsli. cte.

Shirts hiiiI Underwear.
A very complete stock for sale by raucnoat

Hoarding House for Sule,
I will sell my boardlnir bouse. No. 11 Alau

street, cheap, for cosu. j,
Of All Kinds hkates,

Carat mnnoys and a beautiful line of Christ,
mas cards at Thomson's book store.

French, Millinery.
Mrs. Keltic, 23 West Commerce street, keeps

In stock the best assortment of fashionable
millinery at rcusonablo prices.

"WINE OF CAnDUl" for Ladies only.

Bold by James Clavln and L. Orynskl, druggists.

l luo allied Candy
Only SO cents per pound nt llellls".

Ir. SI. i:. Tnrln, Ilentlst,
Successor to Dr. Weems. Office 413 East
Houston street. Upstairs.

For Hotlduy 1'resouta
You will find Thompson Ic Co. selling as (heap
as tho cheapest.

Call nnd See Thompson's
Selection of Christmas cards and holiday Kilts.
You will certainly bo pleased In prlco on

New Year's Cards.
A nlco lino of New Year's cards at tho Limtx

clUro. Scud your orders curly. tt
Holiday floods of Urery Description,

A splendid assortment nttl, AY. Ualdwln &
Oo.'s, S57 Commerce street.

Have Your Teeth Filled
Dy Dr. A. J. Smith, No. 30 Commerce street,
our Carta's drug 6tore.

Nlo Tcngc'a Hook Store
Is the placo to buy juvonlle books, albums
pictures, nrtlllclal tlowors, all kinds of frames,
and Christmas goods.

Tor Itent.
Soveral largo houtea, ono 7 rooms, ono 8

rooms, ono 11 rooms; also stores centrally

Skwino Maciiini'S repaired. 1'urnlturo wag-
on always on bund ut 1'eursou & Uoltnn's, 3.1
Bolcdad strcot.

Orrnlopenlng up of holiday goods at tho
City Orocory Store, SM Commerco street.

B. ABIUIMM8.

Men's Furnishing Goods.
As good a stock of gent's furnishing goods

as can to fount In the Stato for full und win.
tor, at Punooast & Son's. f

Ten Dollars For Mouth
Will buy ono of tho reliable Kinersou pianos

Our Neckwear
Is aa choice In stylo and material as can bo
found In auy market.

Tancoast & Sosi.

Huy your bitters for tho holidays at tho City

Holiday Ooods.
The largest stock of stationery, Juyenllo

books, albums, etc, In tho city, at NloTengg's.
Special for the Holidays.

Tho Mijest and most delicious angel food,
mlnco pies and fruit cakes can be hacl atIlarnisch t llaer'a during tho holidays,

Furniture
Hopal rod, packed or shipped by l'earson 4 Col.ton, JJ boledud street.

Try l'ancoast
If you want a suit made. He has a full lino ofpiece goods and a flrstclass culler In charge.

Mow You Can he Happy
And oauso your wife to wear a pleawnt smlloall tbo coming year: call, examine and buy tho2?fm cottage, centrally located, for only
SUM. as nothing adds so much lm ni.n. ..t
ptneas as a haudsomo borne and pleasant sur.

Madame M, Thommasson,
Ladles' hairdresser, SB Houston street, haslust received a nno lino of hair goods In tholatest styles. Also perfumery, toilet articles,
and flue lace neck wear, etc

A New Lot Japanese Goods.
Work boxes, cabinets, handkerchief andglare boxes, trays, smoking sets, tatutate sets,grass, etc. Alt must bo sold this week,Iiampaa Houston street.

Messrs. Fauvelt & Baundera
Have removed their ofllc'o to the Stock Ex.
change saloon, wbero they will open up tbo
aaino business. Old friends aro requested to
continue tho same favors.

LIGHT FLASHES.

What the Iteporters Learn on Tlielr Tour
Through the City.

MulJaon's Picnic temove1 the tariff.

Grand Muldoon matinee
It your itocMrjc all altltudutum for to-

night?

The licit Opera Irpupe leave for
Monterey.

Mr. C, W. Toe hat been licensed lo marry
Miss I.. A. Tyler.

Don't forget the Muldoon matinee Christ-

mas afternoon.
Attorney Aubrey returned It eretlng

from the Kill.
Muldoon and Mulcahy 00 skates to-

night, Casino hall.
District court adjourned till Wed-

nesday, January 2.

Ladies and children's matinee, Casino,
Christmas afternoon.

The Recorder will only try drunk and
down cases

Frederick Warde, in Hamlet,
night at Turner hall.

Freddy was delighted alter seeing
Picnic Mil. Langtry.

Sorry I resigned after teeing Muldoon's
I'icnlc Roscoe Ccnkling.

Muldoon's I'icnic lauhed my congrega-

tion sick, Henry Ward Ileecher.
Justice Adam, last evening, married
Santa Cruz to Mist Dlasa Rarcia.

Thanks to "Michael Muldoon" and his
jolly picnickers for a serenade this afternoon.

At the pic nlc at the Casino,
Muldoon Interviews a clergyman with hit fist.

The toy shops arc doing a booming busi-

ness, but It takes them nearly a year to tUtt
the boom.

A carload ol Chinsmcn came In from Sin
Francisco last ercniog. All were isilroad
laborers.

Mr. Frank Ilushick, now a student of the
Southwestern University, Georgetown, is here
visiting relatives.

J. A. Llnch, a crippled man, was fined 55
In the Recorder's court tills morning, but it
was afterwards remitted.

To drinkers on the most
presents to select from or retain, Is

pieiencc of mind.
Free to all shooting fur the prizes at ihe

San I'edro Springs under the aus-

pices of the Ahm j Gun club.
A Christmas festival for the scholars oi St.

Luke's Episcopal church will be held In that
edifice morning at to o'clock.

An appropriate Christmas gift to put In

the municipal stocking the resign-

ation of the in the City Council.
"Are your windows open towards

No that ain't it; we mean, is your
Christmas tree properly planted and irrigated!

This evening, between 5 and 7 o'clock,
the Sunday school children ol the Govern-

ment Hill Mission, willbetreited to a Christ-

mas entertainment.
August Ahr, arrested for crookedness in

a horse transaction, and also for forgery, was
released from the county jail on his
own recognizance.

rrolessor G. Katzenbergcr presented his
compliments with a box of fine cigars to the
Lioiit office this morning. We'll smoke to

your health, l'rofessor,
The District court is engaged In hearing

the arguments of counsel on the case of
vs. the San Antonio Express. It will go

to the jury late this afternoon.
The Chimes of Normandy performed last

evening was not announced from any of the
pulpits yesterday. Does this account for the
slim attendance at the churches themselves last
nlghl?

Judge Mason received this morning the
sum of $304 for the first year's rent of one
hague of school land in Kinney county be-

longing to the lund ol this county. It is the
old survey No. 201.

Shale, reader, put it here, for awaydonn
from the bottom of its enterprising,

joyfulheart the Light
sends up to you the with of a merry, cheery,
gladsome Christmas.

Mrs. Olga Groom died last evening at
her late residence, No. 865 Austin street. Her
funeral will take place afternoon at
2 o'clock from the German Catholic church.
Friends are Invited to attend.

To permit the employees of the Light
to participate in the Christmas festivities, this
paper will not be issued Its city
force, however, will be on duly for complete
reports of s happenings.

Just what those comical good fellows,
Thomas and Jeremiah, together with E. G.
Nogg, Esq., will accomplish the
Light scribe will ascertain by reference to the
slateof theTycoon in chargeof the "bat cave."

The Mexican Tastorcs will walk
In shepherd's costume, with pally decorated
crooks and jingling bells to visit the babe of
Bethlehem at the many private oratories in
the city, and will conclude their services by
assisting in a body at the midnight mass in
San Fernando Cathedral. This Is an old
Mexican custom.

The attention of the readers of the Light
Is called to the thrilling story to be .found In
another column headed "An Ordinance to
l'unlsh Nuiiances and to Establish General
Sanitary Regulations and Define the Dull
ol Health Officers and Sanitary Inspectors,
The way to become familiar with the lawj of
the city is to read them, and Ihe Light trutts
the ordinance will be carefully perused.

VUa.
Mr. Erastus S. Fisk died this morning at

the residence of his mother, No, 203 South
Tresa ttreet. He will be buried
afternoon at 3 o'clock, the Knights of Honor
hiving charge of his funeral. The deceased
came ol a lamily well known all over the
State. His grandfather was the famous
"Deaf Smith," the Texan scout, a celebrated
character In the early war of 1835, while Lis
inner served several terms as Sheriff of this
county.

Within Ihe past few days a neat and well
executed imitation of the silver quarter hasput in an annesrance rilu. .1.....
Is he deception that It Is difficult to distin-
guish them from the genuine. They are
circuiting to . great extent, and resemble thegenuine coin to closely that really no differ- -

The Christmas Angel.
nY JOHN MORAN.

llnrM.far across tho clear starred night
'I'tio bells ring out aa In car of yoro.

The air Is thrilled with a kteil dollgbt.
Tho HiwlonleMinon sails chastely white.

And tho Jnccliit Christmas Is at thodoor.

Sorrow and halo may harbor here!
(ih tils or dead dreams may wring their

liands;
Vehement longing, regret und tear
.May blind tho ey night and dull tho lut

patlenttho Shining Angel tlandr.

He bits como here, burdened with wroug and

Tho year goes down wlicro tho dead jcars

l'urc rolled I10 stands in lt thorny path.
And gives, us a precious aftei innlli.

It- pries 0 from the thousand Ilia or fain.

TriochlUlritilirhlinnboo their rnlrlb,
Whllolhey circle the tiro with tale and lest;

Tliey aro not et dulled by the lurs of eartn
Wh.cli deciduous days must bring to birth.

Nor Ihe runkllngs of lutliillo unrest.

How sweet Is Iho holy gleem that falls
From hlslmulnuui brows, divinely clearl

How lender tho luies wherewith bu rails
Through lowly homes and through lordly

balls -
"Itejolie, forthu Christ maallde Is here!

And ho wenvra the dcllralo spelts that bring
All tiappr rifclnnit to childish eyes:

They act Kris Krluglo'a whlto reindeer spring,
With sleigh, gilt laden, whoso blllho bells ring

ilelow tho selntilliint midnight skies.

To the heads of gold gray aires bend low,
And tell tho old stories told so oft.

And tho breath la held and the bright eyes glow
Am gnomes and fairies inovo to and fro,

l'aat tho llrellt hollies hung aloft.

Yet, beautif ill nngel, grander far
Is the lullueneo that you subtly shed

Over hearts that guilt' worst miseries mar;
Oh, then llko tho light of llcthlchem'a star

Is tho lustrous uurcolo round your head.

Hn'k ! far across tho night
Tho bells ring nut as In yenrs of yore;

The nlr Is thrilled with a keen dcllgat;
Tho passionless moon shines chastely white.

And tbo Angel of Christmas Is at tho door.

TERRORS OF TEXAS,

The Frolicsome Cowboys and tiiolr Fight
Against the llarbeoMYlre Fence.

INashvlllo American.
Mr. W. G, Hunt, a rich stock owner Iron)

Abilene, Texas, Is In the city, purchasing a
stock of liquors, with the expedition of open-

ing a wholesale business in this new frontier
town on the Texas l'aclfic. lie comes from
the country where the rampant cowboy Is cut-
ting the objectionable wire fence, and says
the Governor has called a special meeting
of Ihe state lcgiilature for the purpose of
making this pastime of the cowboy a lelony
instead of a misdemeanor, Mr. Odom, the
Representative fiom Mr, Hunt's district,
bought about $I2,000 worth (if posts and
wire for the purpose of fencing 17 square
miles of land. A large force of cowboys col-

lected together, brought all the posts to one
place, made an Immense funeral pyre, upon
which they placed the valuable coils of wire,
and fired the whole as a burnt offering to the
days that were fast passing by, when they
were lords ol all they surveyed. .

Too Handy With a Pen.
Thomas J. Creamer tells a good

story of the palmy days when the Hon. Faddy
Ilurns was a Deputy Sheriff. He was fre-

quently detailed to take convicted piisoners to

Sing Sing prison. One day as he approached
the entrance a prisoner held
out a pair of small white hands chained to-

gether with handcuffs.
" Sheriff," he said in pitiful accents, " look

at those hands. They will be no good In the
quarries. I'm here for 10 years. It'll kill me
to go into the quarries. You might as well
put a titled lady in a laundry."

"Ah, be alsy, now," stid Paddy. " You
talk so much that you twisht the eye of me."

"I've a $100 bill in my vest pocket,
and "

"Whisper, whisper," broke in Faddy with
sudden Interest.

"It's my last $too," the prisoner continued
In a low tone, "and it's yours if you'll only
keen me out of the quarries."

"What can ye do now?" Paddy inquired.
"Any light work," was the reply, "Can't

you get me something easy!"
"Well now I don't know. Are ye

handy wid a pin?"
"Handy with a pen?" repeated the captive

with sudden energy. "Heavens, man, I'm
too handy. That's what I'm here for." New
Yoik Sun.

A Baron with a Dancing Anaconda.
Corpus Cbrlstl Critic.

lbron V on Sciucler, of Corpus Christ!, has
a strange pet. It Is an immense snake of the
anaconda species. The Baron's strange influ-

ence upon his horrid prisoner has been such
as to reduce it to a fa w nine docility. At the
merest sound of the lUron's roice, the reptile
immediately manifests a sedse of perfect de-

light by describing such a variety of evolutions
as to amaze one. It wilt actually assume a
perpendieulay position, resting upon its hdad.
and in a tmnkle, assume the reverse by resting
upon Us tail; and all this and much more while
the Haron stands fastened in the den of the
writhing, squirming, acrobatic monster.

Ton Dollar
Will bo paid by the Lkiht for Iho best

add reta, not over 150 lines Ono
year's subscrlptlou to tlie Light will bo given
to tho second boet jM?ia, This offer wMIcIopo
DeerrntM-- 55.

"Hum;."
You lmibcurd on all sUlfsoT you faint inut-- t

Priii if u about bHrfruln. Cuoio to " tar (fa In
Houdnuarters" and let mo show you what the
word "hanrnln" means. Coino where quota-
tions will startle you llko a "clap or thunder.'
dime, o cry smoker, every buyer or holiday
nirti, and I will save you money. Herd

my advertisements which appeuron tho
neau or tno every wee lor jroou auvice
to smokers. isi JIaut, Mulu I'luza.

Wanted,
To act in capacity of Kovernesa to amn
children, or os companion to ho tno lady. Apply
at once. Jlcst references n'ven.

JV1ISS J EX NIK BTKEI.E, 101 ACtJqUl bltt'Cl,

John T. l!ombleton' lteplj to a Call.
Messrs. K. P. Hon, A. C. Schryvcr, Dr.

Ueutictt, George Dullnljf and OthcrB :

(lenttotnon-- In responso to your nattering-
cau on me 10 neonme a cuuauituo ror amer-itii-

In tho Third ward ut thlti cltv. i kin
oerely thank you for tho compliment ) ou havo
pam me, aim m necepiinK m can mug muuo i

)in onlr Bftv that If I 11m elected to tho nnnl.
tlon of Alderman of tho city of Sun Antonio
IwlllnlwaB do my duty as far as 1 can, to
show my appreciation of tbo hljili esteem

Muldoon' Picnic
A Utkb audience, Including a full representa-

tion ol ladles, was hhrlily entortalntd at Mi-
lieu's Opera House last night, by the Newell
Comedy Hpoulalty Company, In tholr popular
iinu wonucriuny t unpin ur pruvomufr novelty,

this eoason. Alvlu Joslln and tho tiiddons
troupH not excepted

0 iles presenting a variety of features, tho
company embraces somo artists of lino reputa.
lion in their respective tines, including Mr.
Murray in tno lruu uceicu ".iovo una j.iquor,
Mlia Km ma Itlco In livmns. and
Hmlth V Leopold, who are pro Helen ta on a score
of instruments, und other attractions ton num
erous tp notice as they deserve. Austin titates

Is fl

uirs sun, in sun. uncu(ic, ycitci, ihuicb
cloth, flannels, black and colored ensluneroa,
and all t ho now drew goods.

Ladies' Cloak Department

now open. A largo Hue of fall and winter
wraps. Newmarkets, walking Jsckrta, cloaks,
dolmtinft, ulsters and Jerseys, fiJetwjsV Jur- -

Annum, foulo.ete.

Carpets, Carpets, Carpets.
Wubavo now on exhibition a largo liuoAf
tapestry, velvet and body llrussels carpets.
Also full lino of wooteu 44 carets, matting,
nil cloths, etc.

Hosiery, Hosiery, Hosiery
Wo have now a f ull assortment of ladles fine
silk hoso tn all the newest shades, l.lslothreud
hose. In nil colors, for mlsxcs and children.
Of tfuwo good wo always carried tho bett as-

sortment, and shall rontlmit tn add new
things.

Wo have in our employ Madame Farrell, Just
from tho fashlou centre of New York City,
who bus shown by her elegant costume, which
she has mudo In tho past two weeks, tint she
Is niH.mpetent designer and draper, and stylo
ot fitting is as goo 4 iih can bo mudo. We tan
safely iy that wo now are prepared to make
and tinKfi dresses In as good style us van be hud
In nny largo city.

Haas & Oppenheimer.

Nttiidsiiniu l'atetitod

ROCKERS

BED LOUNGES!

BUEBATJS,

Waslistanis, Marble Top Tables.

st as

Mayou'sOftice.
City of San Aiuouio, DcoviubarSi, 1883.

Ily virtue of tho authority conferred on mo
by tho chartoraml ordinances of tho city, 1,
James II. Frcnch( Mityoror tho city or Anto-
nio, do Issuo ttils, my proclamation, nrdlTlntr
and directing that an election bo held in this
city, on tho

Second Monday in January, 1SS1,
(Hlh) for tho following oulcors. :

ward No. t; II. U. Dogener, ward No. 3; linill
Nlirull, wurd No. t.

Tho polls will bo opened In the different
wards from o'clock n. m. until o o'clock p.
m. at tho following places, First ward,
Kocorder'a offleo, preBidlnir olhcer Henry

Hccond ward, 31 Accqula street, opposite
Verumcndl stioet, presiding olhcer O, O. Artz:
Third ward, Alamo, presiding olacor lMwaru
Klsclio; Fourth ward, 207 Alamo street, near
Villita street, presiding o in cor C. K.

Tho cloctlon will lm held and returns bo
mndo in accordance with an orJlnanco govern
war elections, chapter 19, revised ordinances
of 1880.

In testimony whereof I hereunto slfro my
namo and havo caused the seal of tho city to
beamxed. thUthu!ad of December, 18&1.

I.. 8. J. II. FltXNCIt,
Mayor City of San Autonlo.

n. 1'. City Clerk.

Furniture Wagou
Always on hand to ibovo fu ulturu. Orders
left at Si Soledad Btreot. opposlto Court llouso,
will tie promptly attended to.

Junius Mkanb.

Calomel relieves:
cures.
Sold by James Clavln and I.. Orynskl, d ruiririsU.

I'rults and Toys.
Any quantity, and cheap at Ilellls'.

200 Cords Dry Wood Fur Kale.
Cut and split to order and delivered to any

part of tho city. Cheap for cash.
WAivrEii Scott,

000 and Laredo St,

Novelty ItesUiurant (L

ders), tt US.

City Orocory store, Commerc o streot, has
Just received Are works, tiro crackers, cannon
crackors, torpedoes, llro works in assorted
coses, to bo sold at bottom flirurcs for tlio y

trade, at the City flmcory Store, KI Com-

merco street. tliMS-U- V.. AmuiiAua.

For line whiskies, wlnea and beer, go to K.
Hart's neat and eosy "Mtllo House Around
tho Corner." A noat lunoh soivcd daily. No.

Soledad street.

Notice.
On Monday. December 31, 1883. agrecabloto

city ordlnauce, I will soil at publlo uuctloo, at
8:30 o'clock a. m In the main city market
house, tho meat stalls in aald market, to tbo
hlkhest and best bidder over tho minimum
fixed value thereof, for the year 18.11. Said
rents will bo due and payable on the first of
each nnd every mouth, In advuneo. 1 will also
sell at the same lime and place tbo meat stalls
in tho Fourth wurd market housoou sumo
conditions. Wm. M. KDruit,

Market Master.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
The llnet Assortment ot Iadle and Gents' Silk and Muen lUndkerclilafB,

Iac o Collar. Flichni, KI1 Glove, aioney l'unei, Embroidered
Nllppers, Curtains nnd Tthle Co?ers,

BOYS' SUITS, OVERCOATS AND HITS !

Gents' Underwear nnd Neckwear.

a, 5TOiS3ES.ES dfc? SOOTS.
rntranecfli Alamo Plaza ond Lopo)a8trcot.

Lanest Jewelry HoEse in Texas !

L. ROUVANT, .

NO, SM STItUCT, SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS, Is now Ihorouiihly lilted up and
stocked In his now store, and cihlblts the I.nturet and Host Selected Stock uf

DIAMOIST IDS,
ITIH WATCHES, -

and JEWELRY
To bo found In auy house In tltu Statu or Tuxas
FINK WATCHES and Jl'.wr.l.UV will find It
examine Roods nnd (ret prices beforo purchasing

Made Itoilucllou
KI.4, l'ulr. Iirce

Anyuno wantlnif purchase DIAMONDS
Interest call UOUVANTand

elsowhcro.

STREET 285

San Antonio, - . Teszeis.

5 217 ALAMO PLAZA.

OVERCOATS, OVERCOATS,

For liierybody, fit l'rircs That Defy ConintUllou.

Sheets, Correvon & Castles.
DOWN SHE GOES!

1 Have Mill Another lu
nt HI 7S a A

KNICKERBOCKER PRESS

to
to their to on

All Other ;on.l at l'roportlonnlely Itedurod Kates. '

3ESL 3E3C &? O C3- -

Wagner's Bazar.

WOLFF

I'rlces 300 l'AIIt WHITI! llLAWKISM
Cau.lcnineut nr the Celebrated

HOODS 21 YARDS Si.

& MARX,
Corner Commerco nnd Alamo Sts.

BARGAINS in OIiOTI-iI2STC3--

tients' Suits, Young Mens' Suits, Big IJoys'
Suits, ami School Suits.

Late Shipments of Boys' Suits at Very Low Prices I

BEST MAKES OF BOOTS AND SHOES.
t2TTho ttbovo fcro now dopartmcnls, and evory dollar's worthof Is new and lu shNought at prices that cnablo ua to soli thera to the satUfaction of tho consumer.


